The Train Man
Brian Vaill has been combining Department 56 Villages and
model railroading since the introduc on of the Heritage Series
in the early 80’s. He is a re red business execu ve who in his
re rement has built several model railroads using D56
products that have been published in the leading train
magazines and in featured videos.
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This month we are in the middle of the Christmas season that
harkens memories of past Christmases. It takes me back to
when I was a li le kid. I was seven and all my buddies wanted a
Lionel Train for Christmas. Dad & Mom took me downtown for

the unveiling of the annual display windows for the leading
department stores. And there is was, The Outlet Company this
Christmas season dedicated it’s en re display windows to a
model railroad with several trains running through this display.
It seemed like we spent hours just watching the trains do their
magic with the many who folks who pushed and shoved at the
windows just to get a be er look. Driving home that special
night, I said Dad that’s it, all I want for Christmas is a Lionel
Train.
All during the Christmas season, I would lobby Mom & Dad for
the train set. They must have been sick of hearing this daily
appeal from me. I was not alone, many of my friends were
doing the same thing with their Moms & Dads. The days before
Christmas morning were full of an cipa on. I remember going
to bed that Christmas Eve with great an cipa on. Visions of
model trains with loud whistles blaring were going through my
head that evening.
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Christmas morning could not come soon enough. As soon as I
woke up, I ew down the stairs to see what Santa had brought.
And there it was, not just a train set, but a display/layout built
on a 4x8 sheet of plywood painted with a grass e ect and
streets. There were buildings, track, accessories, and most
important, a Lionel Train set. What a Christmas morning it was.
The train set hardly stopped running that Christmas Day. To this
day, I have no idea how my Dad kept this special gi as a secret
leading up to Christmas Day as it was BIG.

Boxing Day (for our friends in the UK & Canada) was special too.
The an cipa on was over, but not the fun. My buddies came
over to see what Santa had brought and boy did they all had a
wonderful me helping me run this train set. A few of my
friends also got a Lionel train set, but many did not so our home
became super popular.
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That Christmas season, our Christmas Tree stayed up a li le
longer than usual as the train layout was center stage and none
of our family members wanted to move it. When it was me to
make a move, Dad found a perfect spot for it in an unused

bedroom on or 3rd oor. There was no pu ng this train set
away, it became a daily ac vity for many years to come.
When the layout was moved, it did not take long for me to
make improvements. I used Christmas lights to light all the
Plas cville Buildings that made the layout so much cooler at
night. I then added on to the plywood base to make the layout
even larger.
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Fast forward to the next Christmas and you bet, trains were
back on my Christmas list. I had learned so much about my new
hobby and Lionel Trains was growing like a weed. This Christmas
season, they had introduced the legendary Sante Fe F3’s with
the famous red Warbonnet paint scheme together with a
matching set of passenger cars. Again, all my buddies wanted
this train set. This set was on top of my Christmas List. Santa did
not disappoint as I opened the wrapped packages containing
this wonderful new train set. I remember being so happy that
Christmas morning. I had seen this set in the Lionel catalog, but
it was nothing like holding this beau ful train set.

The Santa Fe train set had such a huge impact on me and my
long me interest in model railroading. My focus went from
freight sets to passenger train sets and this is true to this day.
Up un l the introduc on by Lionel of the Polar Express train
sets, the Sante Fe set was the most popular train set in the
en re model railroading community.
These Christmas mornings so long ago has had such a profound
impact on me. First, they taught me to respect these wonderful
gi s and treat them with great care. I learned wiring and most
of all to design layouts/displays, something that has served me
well.
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Not o en do we get a Christmas gi in our youth that stays with
us as we grow up and mature. But these sure did.
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Merry Christmas to you all. Hope you receive what’s on your
Christmas list. On top of my Christmas List is this engine that my
wife and I designed for our O-Gauge Forum.Com members. Not
o en do you get do design something that go’s into produc on,
but this one did.

